
THE FO OL 'S PRA Y ER.

asi Ia. I. LL.

The royal feast was done; the king '"These clumsy feet, still in the mire
Sought some new sport to banish lGo crushing blossoms without end;

sare, These hard, well meaning'%ands we thrust
rand to his jester cried: "Sir Fool, *inAmong the heartstrings of a friend.

Kneel now, and make for us a prayj
er!" "The ill-timed truth we might have kept-

Who knows how sharp it pierced and
The jester doffed his cap and bells, stung!

And stood the mocking court be The word we had not sense to say-
fore; VWho knows how grandly it had rung!

They could not see the bitter smile
Behind the painted grin he wore. . "Our faults no tenderness should ask,

The chastening stripes must cleanse them
He bowed his head and bent his knee all;

Upon the monarch's silken stool; But for our blunders-O, in shame
His pleading voice arose: "O Lord, Before the eyes of heaven we fall.

Be merciful to me, a fool!
"Earth bears no balsam for mistakes;

"No pity, Lord. could change the heart Men. crown the knave and scourge the
From red with wrong to white as wool; tool

The rod must heal the sin: but, Lord, That did his will; but Thou, O Lord,
Be merciful to me, a fool! Be merciful to me, a fool!"

" 'Tis not by guilt the o-sward sweep The room was hushed; in silence rose
Of truth and right, O Lord, we stay; The king. and sought his gardens cool,

'Tis by our follies that so long And walked apart, and murmured low,
We hold the earth from heaven away. "Be merciful to me, a fool!"

I VWhen the Plot,
SThickened.

Dudley explained his idea with en-
thusiasm.

"Something is bound to come of it,"
he said. "We will exchange mail for
-one week. You must read my letters
and answer them as if they were your
own, without consulting me, or even
telling me their contents, and I will do
the same with yours. By following up
this misfit correspondence I'll be sure
to get a plot."

"Quite likely," drawled Grant. "But
what do I get?"

"The satisfaction of seeing me make
-a stake with an original story, and pos-
sibly a check, if that delinquent Boston
.irm comes to time."

Grant pondered the proposition
'doubtfully.

"It's a crazy notion," he said, at
length, "but since I get scarcely any
mail up town except laundry bills and
circulars from local tradesmen, the
chances of your prying into any of my
secrets seems exceedingly slim, so I
suppose I can safely accommodate you.
When do you wish to put the system
Into operation ?"

"To-morrow morning, if you're will-
Ing," said Dudley. "My imagination
seems to be afflicted with a most ag-
gravated case' of dry tot these days,
and the sooner I get to work on a plot
from real life the better."

At no delivery on the following day
were there any letters of importance
,tor either of the friends, but in the 10
o'clock mail on the second morning
there was a letter addressed to Grant
that promised interesting results. The
envelope bore unmistakable earmarks
of femininity, and in spite of their
agreement Dudley hesitated before
opening it.

"It seems hardly fair to the girl," he
thought. "Still-"

He looked across the table at Grant,
who had fluish::d his breakfast and
Was smiling over a communication to
Dudley from the ponderous Boston
firm.

"That settles it." growled Dudley.
"He's got the check, confound him, so
I might as well get even by making
the moat of this innocent little note." -

The letter was written in a sprawl-
Ing. fashionable hand, and covered sev-
eral pages. Before he was half way
through Dudley perceived that he had
been precipitated into the thick of a
plot far more unique than any he had-counted on discovering.

"My dear Henry." the letter ran.
"After many months of hard work I
have come to the conclusion that the
editing of the papers left by my late
husband, General McKeever, is too big
a job for me to finish alone, and I have
decided to place them in the hands of
some trustworthy literary man who
will do justice to the General's mem-
ory. The question is, Whom shall I
employ? I wish you would advise me.
I know that you have a large acquaint-
ance among writers, and it has oc-
curred to me that you might be able to
recommend some person for the place.
From our previous conversations on
the subject, you are tolerably well 1
Aware of the nature of the data left by
the General, and consequently you will
know what qualifications are essential
In the man who undertakes to finish
the book. The payment will be very
liberal, and whoever accepts the posi-
tion can well afford to lay aside all
other work while engaged in this.
Kindly give the matter your earnest at-
tentlon, and advise me as soon as you
have made a choice. Yours sincerely,

"LUELLA McKEEVER. 1
"Hawthorne Apartments. Sept. 2."
Dudley read the letter several times. t

Even after he knew it by heart he kepton reading it. Presently Grant started
down town, and then he made prepara-
tions for answering it.

"She's the same old Luella," hemused, over ink and notepaper. "I've I
been thinking, ever since I heard that

the General was dead, that I would
look her up and see if she were as t
sweet and pretty as she used to be. t
This is an unparallleled opportunity.

It's a blessing I made that contractwith Grant. He wouldn't have recom-
mended me in a hundred years, but I
shall have no hesitancy in recommend-
ding myself. Luella refused me once, 1

In another capacity, and she may re- I
fuse me now in this, but I certainly 3

shall not fail through want of en- I
deavor."

Grant's was an easy hand to imitate. Iand aifter a couple of hours' practice r
Dudley flattered himself that his writ- 3
l ag wI.aI d pa ss mn •uster before anybody II

- less skilled than an expert. That feat
accomplished, he wrote to Mrs. Mc-
Keever.

r "My dear Luella," he said. "I am
s very glad that you consulted me In re-
r gard to a competent literary man toa inish editing the General's papers, be-

o cause it gives me a chance to recom-p mend a man whom 1 think remarkably

e well fitted for the post. Clarence Dud-
ley is the man I mean. You have no

t doubt heard his name mentioned fre-
quently of late, for he has been doinge some very creditable work. Dudley is
I. a particular friend of mine. I havea known him intimately for many years,

and have always found him the righta sort. I have never known a man whom

I have liked so well. He is, by all odds,
t the best friend I ever had, and if youg can see your way clear to trusting him

I with your book you will be conferring
a favor upon me personally. Aside
from his attributes as an all-round[ good fellow, Dudley is so well equipped

mentally that I feel sure he would
give excellent satisfaction, and I hope
you can strike a bargain with him. Let
me know at once what you think of my 1
selection. If your decision is favorable
I will have Dudley call on you, and you
can settle the matter to suit yourselves.SYours. HENRY GRANT."

Dudley did not view this effusion I
with unalloyed pride. I

"It is pretty fulsome praise to sing
at one's own funeral," he commented.
"If she should ever find out that I am t
the author of the panegyric she will I
certainly think me too effervescent to
write a history of her deceased bus- I
band. I I must warn Henry to say
nothing about our compact. If he
should give me away my vanity would I
certainly prove fatal." 1

Grant did not come up to their rooms
that night. He sent word that he
should be out of town for a day or two, I
but that Dudley was to stick to their
bargain and continue to answer his i
share of their mail, as usual. There
was very little to answer, but it made
up in quality what it lacked in quan-
tity, for Thursday morning brought an- E
other letter from Mrs. McKeever.

"I was somewhat surprised at your I
choice of literary executor," she wrote.
"I knew ('Clren e Dudley several years
ago, a;nd have rather pleasant recollec- i
tions of him, but I had hardly thought
that his llterary qualitications are ex-
actly what I require. till., you seem
to Ih in a position to judge him from f
every standpoint, and I will gladly g
grant him an interview. Before send-
ing him to me, however, there is one
point that I must make clear to you. h
I should have mentioned it in my last
letter, but shrank from doing so. But
it is too important to be put off longer.
It relates to the commands of General
McKeever. It was one of the provis- b
ions of his will that no one except my- !
self or my second husband should write
a line of his biography. Naturally, he
preferred that I should do it without
assistance, but he was not a jealous or b
a selfish man, and he realized that I,
being a young woman, should probably
marry again. If I found the book too
great an undertaking to accomplish o
alone, and decided to marry before its n
completion, he expressly stipulated
that my husband should carry on the
work. So, you see, before entering into
a literary agreement with any author
I must come to an understanding withn
him in regard to that clause in the
General's will. You will see, my dear
Henry, without further explanation,
that my position is most awkward. By b
the General's commands I am bound i
to see that the book is put on the mar-
ket, yet I am unable to finish it myself, t
and am constrained to seek help only
from some man at whose head I am
virtually bound to throw myself in a1
marriage. For pity's sake, Henry, help P.
me over this difficulty. Explain the sit-
uation to Mr. Dudley as delicately as
you know how. I think it much better w
that you, rather than I. should broach a
the subject. Then. if he does not posi- d(
tively revolt, let him come to see me. om
Yours, LUELLA."

Dudley spent less than ten minutes cl
on his reply to the second note.

"My dear Luella." he said. "Dudley cl
understands the situation thoroughly.
I must say that his remembrance of ci
you seems to be exceedingly vivid, and T
he is anxious to meet you again. Not- w
withstanding your frank criticism of he
his work. I still think him the very
man for the place, and if agreeable to
you he will call on you Saturday after- I']
nooa at i. 1ALTEL " 1-

Mr s. 'McKeever was p laintl aer vot
through the preliminary handshakl,
when they met on Saturday afternoo
but Dudley had braced himself for ti
occasion and acquitted himself as b
came tll literary trustee of a note
General.
"I must confess," said Mrs. MicKee'

er, "that I was astonished when Henm
Grant proposed your name as an a
complished historian. I did not kno'
st that you aspired to fame in that dire

tion. Furthermore, I didn't know the
you and Henry were" 'uch clot

d friends."

"Oh, yes," said Dudley, carelessl;
"I've known Grant for years."

"So he tells me. He seems very ton
of you. I really did not know it we01 possible for one man to care so muc

for another. I hope that your at
equally devoted to him. His praise c
you is unstinted. He says that you at
the best friend he ever had, and the
he he likes you better than anybody els
in the world."

"Does he?" murmured Dudley
"Dear old Hank."

"And, besides, he is so very proud c
your literary attainments. If I didn'
know Henry to be such a level-heade
fellow I should accuse him of gushing
I should be afraid that his jndgmen
had been warped by the heat of friend

t ship, and that his recommendation wa
not entirely reliable. However, I hav
decided to take his advice, and if yo'
ax'e willing to-to enter upon the probe
tion which I explained to him wouli
be required of you-why-"

She shifted her eyes uneasily. Dud
t ley felt that he had skated safely ove

the thinnest parts of his duplicity, ani
he filled up the pause buoyantly.

"Now, see here. 1 uella." he said

"you ought to know pretty well how
0 feel about the matter. I put the ques

tion to you six years ago, and yoi
turned me down most beautifully.F swallowed the dose, I flatter myself

with fairly good grace, but I kept oi
thinking of you pretty constantly. evel
after you married General McKeeve
and went to Chicago to live. Eve
since you've been single again I'v
e been aching to sound you on the sub

S ject, but I felt rather afraid of you anm
thought I'd better go slow. I wan
you, Luella, and I wept to write the
General's biography. Are you willin:
to let it go at that?"

"Yes," sighed Mrs. McKeever; "I
you're satisfied, 1 am."

In the first thrill of victory Dudle]I felt that the only way he could honor
I ably square himself was to confess lir
I double - d ealing. Many times in the

course of the afternoon he was on the
point of making a -clean breast of it
but modesty always forbade.

"If I hadn't spread it on so thick it
my own behalf I shouldn't mind," hi
argued. "Since I did, I think I'd better
let things go as they are. I'd feel pret
ty sneaking to have her know that J
blew my own horn so loudly."

Grant came home that evening, bul
Dudley was too busy pondering over
the outcome of his epistolary enterprise
to say much to him. Just before the3
went to bed he remmbered that he
must caution Grant to keep thell
scheme a secret.

"By the way, Grant, you haven't told
anybody about our exchanging letters,
have you?" he asked.

Grant yawned. "No," said he, "only
one person. I told her the evening the
plot was hatched, but she doesn't
count. She'll never say anything about
it."

"She?" echoed Dudley. "Who is
she?"

"Oh, nobody but Luella McKeever.
Shle's all right."

Dudley caught his drooping head in
both hands.

"Good Lord." he said. "I've got a
plot, now, with a vengeance."-New
York Times.

A Useless Industry.

"This is the age of feats-Alpine-
climbing, Channel-swimming, fasting
for weeks, searching for the North and
South Poles-the most of them being
more or less useless, and lnvolving
quite unnecessary dangers. But per
haps of all fatuous attempts to accom-
plish something because it has not
been done before, says the Dundee
Courier, nothing caps the feat of play-
ing the piano against time. An out-
break of this mania is announced from
Marseilles, where a couple of pianists,
fired by the example of an Italian
musician who played for nineteen
hours at a stretch, have started to
break the record. The conditions are
that they shall play for thirty hours
with at most only four intervals, each
of ten minutes, for rest and refresh-
ment. Considering that those who
have to play the piano are very much
liable to ailments of the muscles and
nerves of the fingers and wrists, it
might be supposed that pianists would
not take up meaningless tasks that
would exhaust muscles and nerves
were they made of steel wire, and
tasks which, even were they accom-
plished, would make no one wiser or
better. It is well, however, that there
is no compulsion of the public to attend
to hear these musical freaks, and it
may be hoped that the building in
which they are carried on is situated
at a respectable distance from the
paths of an innocent publig.

Not a Good Likeness.

The little daughter of the house
watched the minister, who was making
a visit, very closely, and finally sat
down beside him and began to draw
on her slate.

"What are you doing?" asked the
clergyman.

"I'm making your picture," said the
child.

The minister sat very still, and the
child worked away very earnestly.
Then she stolped and compared her
work with the original, qnd shook her
head.
"I don't like it much," she said.

"'Tain't a great deal like you. -I guess
I'll put a tail to it and call it a do•"-
pinuth Traynn.

TRACKING CRIMINAIS
be T HE SEAR C H F OR COI NER S IS T HE

M OST RE MORSE LESS.

R e mar ka b le C h ars A f te r a Nu rtler er

Sho Vled 31,000 MIloe S at Har , a try Last i ran D wan - T "he Storm t h ase
C  A ft e r hter ge . t L oys Darrel l .

T her e have been ma ny long pu rsu its
of criminals , gr eat in  the di sta nce

t e tra veled, t h e o bstacles over com e a nd
the' pe rs iste nce of pursuing officers ,
but tha t of Ser geant W oo d of t h e N a-
tal , Sout h A fri ca, police , is d ou btle ss a
a d r ecord br eak er. The ma n sought by
SSergean t W ood wa s ch ar g ed wi th e m-

: h bezzling la rge sums of m one y a t P ie-

r e term ar itzburg . H e got awa y f romof Sout h A fri ca, and w ent t o Ne w Y or k.
r e A lth oug h t he de tec tive ha d i nf orma tion
a t a s t o w her e h is qua rry w a s h iding,

se y et he had f irst to v isit L ond on to

o bta in the ne ces sar y ext r ad ition p a-
pers. The n h e hurr ied to Am er ica,
a nd wi t h the ass istanc e o f t he Uni ted
df Stat es po l ice, r an do w n h is man . . y

' t the t ime he had reach ed Ma r tizburg ,
d h e had been t rav eling har d f or nea rly
g.t hr ee m ont hs, an d had covered n ear ly

It 21,000 m ile s.
J_ O ne of the st ernest ch ase s of r ece ntIS yea rs wa s after Lo ys Da r rel l, for mer ly

r e sergeant in the Sevent h U ni t ed Sta tes

, u  cav a lry . D ar r el l en lis ted at t he begi n-a- nin g of t he Spa ni sh- A mer ica n w ar , a nd

I d di sti ngu ishe d h ims elf in Cu ba. Th er e

h e f ell i n lo ve wi t h a pr ett y Span ish
i -g ir l an d beggared h imself in buyingï ¿½r finer y fo r his sweet heart. To obtain

I d more mon ey he robbed an d m ur der ed

a compa ni on i n a rms na me d Cr ou ch.
1, H e then fle a.

I  A de t ect ive na med Du pu y w a s puts -u pon t h e m ur derer's t r ack , a nd findi ng

u  a cl ew, star ted for N ew Orle ans. H e
I w a s r igh t i n h is sur mi se t hat Da rre ll

f , had go ne there, but w he n h e ar riv ed
u  t he bi r d h ad flo wn. H e ha d lef t o n a
n  B ritish :n ul e t r an spor t f or Sou t h A f-
r rica . D upu y t oo k t r ai n f or N ew Yo r k,

! r f a st boa t f or Sou thampt on , rushed by
' e r ai l acr o ss Eur ope , cau ght a b oat of
) - t he Ger man-Ea st Afr ica n l ine , a nd

d  fina ll y ar rived at Bei ra, in Portu guese
i t E ast A frica.

e T her e h e w ai t ed, l ike a spi der for a
S fly , a nd just as Da rre ll was fan cying

h ims elf sa fe from p ur sui t, h e p oun cedi f u po n him. L a ter on t he det ecti ve de-

resi ted t he prison e r safe ly in Ca stle
Y, W i ll iam jai l in N ew Yor k. He h ad

r -t rav el e d in a ll 31,000 mi les and spent'

S $4- 217 in the c ha se.,e On e of t he most a stoni shi ng c rim i-
e nals Engla nd ever p rod uced w as a m an

t * na me d Benso n, wh o b egan oper a tions

in L ond on , with two confeder a tes . H e
n or ganize d a serie s of swi n dl i ng com -

e pa ni e s in t he cit y, wh ile he, h i mse lf,
, r pr ete ndi ng to be an inv al id, li v ed in

t he gr e atest luxur y in t he Isl e o f
Wight. H e p osed as a gr eat ph ila n-
t hr o pi st, was f orem ost in char i tab le
w or k s, and w ent in t o t he ver y best so-
r c: .ty. By di nt of br i bi n g certai n offi-e cers of the l a w, he liv ed for some
y ear s on t he pr ocee ds of hi s sw ind les.

e B ut o ne day t he crash cam e. H e w as

r ar rest ed , sent e nc ed and got a long ter m
i n Por t smout h j a il.

N o sooner was h e out t han h e w as a t
his old tricks again. The se culmi nat ed
in Swi tze r lan d, wh ere he m ana ged t o
g ai n t he a ffections of t he dau ght e r o fe a n E ng lish of i cer. Through he r h e

ind uced her fat her to trust hi m wit h
t he in v estme nt of h is en tir e ca pi t al ,
some $3 5,0 00. He b ol t ed wi th th e
money. C ha sed ac ross Europe, a d e-
te cti v e cau ght hi m at Br em en. To
avoid scanda l t he vi ctim pr omised not
t o p rosecute if Benson would gi v e u p
t he mo n ey. Th e lat ter di d so an d l eft
fct A mer ica . H ar d ly was t he v ess el
r ou t of sigh t before it was disco ver ed
tha t t he bundle of scr ip the thief ha d
hande d o ver was wor t h a t mos t $160.

F ol l owed a cro ss the At lan ti c , B enso nescap ed t o M exi co, w here he made $25 ,-
(a'. by _assing himself off as Minme

i Pa tti's ag 'nt an d sel ling forged conc er t

tick ets . By thi s ti me hi s phot ogra ph
Sw as in al most ev ery po lic e b ure au in

the wor ld. Y et he d odg ed and tw ist ed
- un de r a dozen al iases, an d wa s h ear d
of in al most ev ery So ut n A mer ican
state bef ore a clever N ew Y ork detec -
Sti ve r an hi m down in Ri o af ter a two
years' hun t.

E ven th en he cheat ed justi ce. Land-

e d i n pri son in New Y ork he walked
up stai rs' cl at tin g am iab ly to h is jaile r.
Suddenly h e m ade a spr ing and jum p ed (
cisan over the ban nister . H e w as
pic ked up wi th a br oken b ack andd ied.

T he pol ice never ex hib it mor e r e-
lentless e ner gy tha n in h unting down
a coiner . A co iner's cr ime i s again st
gove rnm ent, .and so th e w hole f orces 1
Sof the state ar e a gai nst hi m. The
SUnit ed S tates suffer s f ar mor e from

coi n ers th an Eng lan d d oes and is pro-
por tionat ely keen to run down suc h
offende rs. E a rly in 1900 a man n am ed
H a sti ngs was surprised in hi s w ork -  (
sho p , f rom w h ich he ha d i ssu ed many
tho usan ds of sma ll sil ver co in , but h e
w as too qu ick for h is woul d-b e cap -  c
tor s an d e sca ped . N o f ew e r than seven
secret ser vic e m en wer e put on hi s
trac k. The re ma r kable fact is t hat
Hiast ings neve r a tte mpt ed to l eav e t he
Sta tes .

Ell f er , on e of the detect ives, got a r
h int t hat a s tra nge r w as in the w oods.
H e t oo k a bl a nke t a nd som e f ood an d
hic hi m self in a t h ick et . Ve ry ear ly
in the morning H astings p assed, ca r-
vying a ba g o f f ood . ' El lfer tr acked
him to hi s re ftf ge and sa w t hat the I
f or ger was ar med . H e w ai ted som e d is- I
tan ce awa y i n hiding . WheuI  n ight I
cam e Ha sting s ca me ou t w ith a d ar k
lan tern an d s ear che d e ver y bush near t
his hi d ing place . A t l ast he w as sat - a
isfiled an i w e nt back. So s oon as E ll- i
fer f e lt sure the ma n w as a sleep he a
crept up a nd had th e h an dcu ffs on him  F
bef ore he could' wa ke. On th e w ay to
jai l H a sting s to ld hi s capt or t hat he
had see n h1m on 10 different occasions a
and' bad on ce, in Ci ncinnati. been w ith - c

i n thr ee f eet o f h im in a th eat r e.- ~ai - k
c ago Chr onic le.

PLAT INU M V ERY SCARCE.

2teedd It El eetr lcal Wor k , aspply Does
N .t meet L.Amand .

A good deal of concern has been ex-
pressed in the Mast year or so on the
subject of platinum, and the source of
production to meet the growing de-
muand. It is beyond doubt that the
supply is not incr ~ing-if it is in-
creasing at all--at thing like the
same rate as the consumption; and if
this position is not rectified and the
balance readjusted it is easy to foresee
a time when enterprises which depend
upon platinum will languish for want
of the material which it will be im-
possible to secure in adequate quanti-
ties, even at famine prices. Legislation
in the reichstag of the fatherland has
a way of being grandfatherly at times,
but in the circumstances there is much
to be said for the bill which was under
consideration not long ago with the
object of obtaining a legal prohibition
of the use of platinum where it could
be replaced without serious inconven-
ience by some other metal and to lim-
it its consumption to cases where its
employment is essential.

It ;~ not easy to see how such an en-
actment as this could be enforced
strictly, but, in the abstract, the meas-
ure was undoubtedly wise; besides, the
restricted use of platinum in one coun-
try would go a very little way to reme-
dy a situation that is becoming acute
in all manufacturing countries. For
the metal is in great request in the
manufacture of electrical apparatus
and for electrical engineering gen-
erally, as well as for numerous other
purposes for which no effective sub-
stitute has been found. There is no
good reason to anticipate an actual ex-
haustion of supplies, but the fear is
that, mainly with the progress of elec-
tricity, the gulf between demand and
supply may become wider and wider.

Something like 95 percent of last
year's production of 13,800 pounds, as
compared with 13,250 pounds for 1900,
came from Russia, and while it is prob-
able that scientific exploitation of the
whole of the Urals would lead to the
discovery of other sources of supply,
it is pretty clear that in the govern-
ment of Perm little enough progress
is being made in spite of the profitable-
ness of the industry. Perhaps the
sparsene.s of the distribution accounts
largely for turs. The metal is ob-
tained from alluvial deposits or up to
four to five zolotniks (the zolotnik is
equa platinum-bearing sands, whichfrequently include gold, and which vary
in occurrence up to four to five zo-
lotniks, the zolotnik is equal to 66
grains Troy, and more in 100 poods of
sand, 3610 pounds).

The thickness of the beds ranges
from three feet to seven feet. The
grains of metal are small in size, but
sometimes nuggets weighing a kilo-
gram or more are unearthed. The
platinum is often accompanied by
other rare metals, such as iridium and
ossium. It is sent to St. Petersburg
in the crude state, and, although there
are refineries in that city, very little
is dealt with there, and, as the demand
for the rmetal is almost entirely from
abroad, the bulk is exported as it is
received from the mines.

We have been told to look to New
South Wales as an important source of
supply, and probably with scientific
exploitation, the investment of a rea-
sonable amount of capital and the di-
version of miners from gold seeking
that colony would be of use in supply-
ing the world's requirements. Themetal there is obtained chiefly from the
Fifield district, about 322 miles west
of Sydney, where it is found associatedwith gold. Here the principal work-
ings are at Platiqa, a township situated
about two miles from that of Ftfleld,
a deep alluvial "lead," containing plat-
inum and gold, extending from near
the former place for over a mile in
length and varying from 60 feet to 150
cet in width.--Engineering.

Denounce Wome. Butchers,
That there is a growing tendencysmong many of the butchers of the:ity to employ young women in their

shops, and put them behind the coun-

e:r at the block, where they yre taught:o do all the work of the journeyman

utchers at a much smaller rate of
rages, was the assertion made by
William C. Wellman, of Local Lodge,
.o. 184 of the Amalgamated Meat
3utters and Butcher Workmen.

These young women, it is declared,ire employed at small wages and are
tstensibly cashiers or bookkeepers,

ut in reality cut meat and do theRork of a journeyman butcher or
neat cutter. At,a meeting this sub-

ect was brought up by the members
f Local lodge, No. 184, and denounced.

t is said that over a hundred suchvomen butchers were employed in

he city. Resolutions denouncing this,leclaring for shorter hours, and ask-
ng the wives of trades union men to
murchase their meat before 6 o'clock
in Saturday evening, were passed.-
'ew York Tribune.

Red Taepd Prench Pollec.
A curious instance of the paralyzing

'fect of red tape in the French ad-
inistration has just come to light.

In 1867 a Hollander named Stallen-
erg was expelled because he cried
Vive la republique!" in the streets
f Paris. After the fall of the Em-
ire he returned, but the republican
olice arrested,' imprisoned and ex-
elled him anew. He then went tolew Orleans and made a fortupe.

Since then he has returned 27 timesi Paris, where each time he has been
rrested, imprisoned and expelled. He

Snow back for the 28th time, and iswaiting the action of the police.-- e

aris Dispatch in New York Herald.

The cattle which draw the mahog-ny logs in the forests of the Isthmus l

Panama have to be sprayed with jemrosene to destroy the parasites at

hich are their deadly, enemies.

Stail Goum int Ia lda
Goverac,-W. W.'Heard,
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phal
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TAMUS0Mississippi Valley
I lmrspasad : hill : um s
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*oaneoting at Memphl with

train of the Illiele Oe- r
tral Bailroad forCairo, St. Louis, Chicage, Cla-

oinnati, Louisville,making direct eonnections with through

trains for all points

NORTH, EAST AND WEST,nolading Buffalo, Pittsbarg, 0love

and, Boston, New York, PhiladelphisrBaltimore, eiohmond, St. Pa•l, Mi.-
ieapolls, Omaha, Kansas City, Hot
psings, Ark., and 'Denver. COleaonnectieo at Chicago with Ceatral
isshisidppf Valley oute, Solid Fast

Yestibaled Daily Trains for
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of the Y. M. V. sad easeting lines
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New Orleasa
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ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD,

THE GREAT TRUI LIAI
Between the

North and South.
Only direst rote toIhapbis, St. Lois, Clelg . a mls CII

and all pointe
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Jk cnta, Vi alblr,. Nsw Orinalad all points in Texas sad the Seath
* west.Double Daily Trains

Past T ime
Close Conneeo• lma

Threugh Pullman alao a linetweon New Olaon and Meml ,Kansas OCity, St Louis and Chicage
without elange, making direet eonmne
,ons with rst-olm lines to all points
hbe reat steea bridge spanning the
Whie river at Cairo completed, and allrtus (freight and passenger) now run.,•ng regularly 6ver it, thus avoiding the

-elays and annoyaoei noident to trans.

rs y ferray beat
A. . Ha so, Ga. r Agt.,

r ,A. eo. i. -A.. Mem• ia
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